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 ريثك ةفيطل و ةلهس مويلا ةرضاحم

!

 و هلا تعجر ردصم يا مكلا كرتأح 
 تاهويديفلا اصوصخ

"

 ةبوتكم وم يلا باتكلا تارقف تفض نامك و 
طايتحPل



A non-productive cough, also known as a dry cough, refers to a cough 
that does not produce sputum

 لاب باهتلا وا وا عم ةيساسح نامك مهعم نوكب allergic rhinitis مهعم يلا صاخش"ا
conjunctiva سكعلا سيل و =علاب

 ;cause سيل و symptoms جلاعتب ةيود"ا لكف ،chronic و treatment اهلا يف ام و
 اهلا لمعا ردقب ام و )immune related( ريثك ةمهم تانيجب ةطبترم نوكتب اهنا ببسلا

inhibition لثم 
IL33 - IL33R - IL13



The Allergy flare up at a specific time of the year

 Pallon لا داه ردصب ايناطيريب يف دوجوم ةيوجلا داصر*ل بتكم وه MET office لا
Calendar مهدنع يلا سانلا ىتحل ،وجلا عضو فيك رهش لك هنا يليكحيب و 

allergic rhinitis و asthma 
  قئادحلاع اوحوري مهبسانب ىتم Mفراع اونوكي

Immune related genes



It is type 1 hypersensitivity

 هن: mediated cellلا عاونا 7فراع نوكن هنا دي/سلا داهب روتكدلا مهب يلا
)لاؤس مهيلع يجي نكمم( مهفدهتستب ةيود:ا ديكا

هسكع لمعيب anti-histamineلا ؟؟ لمعيب 7ماتسهلا وش 7فياش
There are 4 types of Histamine Receptors : 
H1: it is the main target of clinically use of drugs, it is expressed on vascular 
epithelium, smooth muscle cells, brain and peripheral nerve ending.
H2
H3
H4



**The most effictive drugs are corticosteroids that are given intranasally 
not by inhalation 

Note that these drugs are 
specific for Allergic rhinitis

حنبدأ نحكي عن ال treatment , تذكروا انه هدول مو للع;ج الكتمل بل هم للحماية و التخفيف من ا%عراض



*Intranasal corticosteroids examples: becomethasone, budesonide, 
fluticasone, cicesonide, mometasone, and triamcinolone.

*To minimize systemic absorption, patients should be instructed to avoid 
deep inhalation during administration into the nose, because the target 
tissue is the nose, not the lungs or the throat. {local corticosteroids}

*Remember that the systemic corticosteroid are given orally or 
intramusculary

* the first line treatment of chronic rhinitis is corticosteroids

 عبر>اب مهاندخا يلا corticosteroidلا هنا ىكح روتكدلا ،ناحتم'ل ةمولعم
تارضاحIا Hب ام عمجيب لاؤس مهيلع يجييح تارضاحم



*Oral antihistamines have a fast onset of action 
 اوربتعي مه :يناتلا oral drugلا عم ةنراقم مكليكحأح ضقانتلاه وش يلوكحتح

 تاعاس لEخ اولغتشب و :عيرس

!

and are useful for the management of symptoms of allergic rhinitis 
caused by histamine release.

*When we say Oral drug = slow onset usually + systemic effect
IV drug = rapid onset usually

 يف نوكي هنا وه و )anti-histamine( لا ةيودا لغتشت ىتحل مهم طرش انع يف
histamine release 

ةمهم ادج ادج ةمولعQا

""

 attack دوجو ةلاحب Histamineلا لمعتسنب ام انحا هنا يه و ةمهم نامك ةظحEم
 ةعلاط و ةيساسح يدنع هنا فرعب انا لاثم ، preventionلا تXاحل مهلمعتسنب لب

 anti-histamine دخوا مزX رجش هيف ناكمع

corticosteroids يطعبف ،attack دوجو ةلاحب اما

لمعتسم يناثلا هلمعتسن انلطب لوXا ، 2generations هلا Anti-histamine لا

rather than treatment once symptoms have begun.



*Ophthalmic antihistamines and decongestants may be used for the 
treatment of hay fever, allergic reactions, and red eyes not caused by a 
bacterial infection.They reduce mucus formation and redness.
*Examples of topical intranasal antihistamines include olopatadine and 
azelastine. 
*Intranasal antihistamines provide increased delivery of the drug with fewer 
adverse effects.

*The mechanism of action is believed to be a competitive antagonism of 
histamine binding to cellular receptors.

*It binds to H1receptor .
*It can also binds to cholinergic, alpha-adregenic and serotonin receptors 
and causes adverse effects



They can cross the 
B.B.B, so they are not 

used nowadays

*antihistamines that make you feel sleepy (most sedation) : chlorphenamine 
(Piriton), and diphenhydramine.

*non-drowsy antihistamines that are less likely to make you feel sleepy – 
such as acrivastine, cetirizine, fexofenadine and loratadine.



**There are 2 generations for anti-histamine:
*First-generation antihistamines, such as diphenhydramine and 
chlorpheniramine, are usually not preferred due to adverse effects, such as 
sedation, per-formance impairment, and other anticholinergic effects. 

*The second-generation antihistamines (for example, fexofenadine, 
loratadine, desloratadine, cetirizine) are generally better tolerated. 



a-Adrenergic agonists:
*Intranasal drugs.

*oxymetazoline ->Longer-acting.           *phenylephrin ->Short-acting

*intranasal formulations of a-adrenergic agonists should be used for no 
longer than 3 days due to the risk of rebound nasal congestion (rhinitis 
medicamentosa). 
For this reason, the a-adrenergic agents are not used in the long-term 



Other Agents : 
1-Intranasal cromolyn:

 ىتحل و ,allergenلل ضرعتلا لبق مهيطعب كيهل prevention وه مهلامعتسا نم فدهلا
 ضرعتلا نم Eعوبسا وا عوبسا لبق doseلاع لصحا مز@ optimize effect ىلع لصحا

ًايموي تارم ةدع همدختسا و allergenلل

2-leukotriene receptor antagonists 
 نع ةرابع لوده و leukotriene receptors مهمسا receptors فدهتستب ةيودأ لوده

mediators لل inflamation و allergic diseases 
asthmaلا ت@احب مهلمع فقونل Antagonistsلا مدختسنب انحا كيهل

They are effective for allergic rhinitis as monotherapy or in combination with 
other agents. 

3-ipratropium
Intranasal drug 

allergic rhinitis وا common cold لاب ةقPع هلا يلا rhinorrhea لا جPعل همدختسب
 : Eتلغش نم ففخب ام وه نكلو

1- sneezing. 2- nasal congestion





Quiz Time ⌛⌛
1-Histamine plays an important role in initiating the body's immune response to 
the presence of foreign antigens & pathogens. A primary source of histamine 
released during inflammatory conditions are:
A- B cells
B-  Enterochromaffin-like cells
C-  Presynaptic nerve terminals
D-  Mast cells
E-  T lymphocytes
Answer : D

2-Use of this class of over-the-counter drugs has been associated with poor 
academic performance in children, an increased incidence of automobile 
accidents, increased work injuries & a significant decline in cognitive function in 
the elderly. A commonly used member of this drug class is:
A- diphenhydramine
B- fexofenadine
C- loratadine
D- nizatidine
Answer : A, first generation drug

3-A 24 year-old patient presents on a bright sunny Spring morning with a 
constellation of signs & symptoms that include a stuffy runny nose, sneezing, 
red, itchy & watery eyes, and a cough related to postnasal drip. A diagnosis of 
allergic rhinitis is made. In addition to a decongestant or corticosteroid spray, 
what other medication could you recommend that would counteract the effects 
related to histamine release, but have the least impact on mental status?
A- brompheniramine
B- chlorpehniramine
C- diphenhydramine
D- fexofexadine
E- ranitidine
Answer : D



6- Mr Thibidoux arrives in your ER after suffering a gun-shot wound in a bar 
fight. After taking a brief history and exam, you decide to rapidly reduce 
his severe pain by administering i.v. morphine. Shortly thereafter Mr 
Thibidoux complains of feeling nauseous and itchy, and you notice that the 
skin on his neck & chest have become severly pink, when they were 
previously pale white. Which of the following would best reduce all of these 
symptoms if administered?
A- adrenaline
B- cimetidine
C- cromolyn sodium
D- diphenhydramine
E- loratadine
Answer : D

5- Which is not a second generation antihistamine
a) Cyclizine
b) Fexofenadine
c) Loaratidine
d) Acrivastine
Answer : A

6- Which agent is a preferred antihistamine for the man- agement of allergic 
rhinitis?
A. Chlorpheniramine 
B. Diphenhydramine 
C. Phenylephrine
D. Cetirizine
Answer : D

7- Which category of allergic rhinitis medications is most likely to be 
associated with rhinitis medicamentosa (rebound nasal congestion) with 
prolonged use?
A. Intranasal corticosteroid 
B. Intranasal decongestant
 C. Leukotriene antagonist 
D. Oral antihistamine
Answer: B



8- A 24-year-old woman presents to her primary care physician complaining of 
feeling sleepy all the time. She has a history of hay fever since the age of 9 
years. She is currently taking an antihistamine but cannot remember the 
name. She says it controls her hay fever symptoms well. You suspect that her 
medication is causing her to feel sleepy. First generation antihistamines can 
cause drowsiness because they cross the blood–brain barrier and act on which 
receptor?
(A) H1
(B) H2
(C) H3
(D) H4
Answer : A

9- A 42-year-old man with HIV disease is hospitalized for refractory fungemia. 
He has begun on a course of caspofungin. After administration of the first 
intravenous dose, the patient develops flushing and sweats. What is the most 
likely mechanism of action for this finding?
(A) Histamine release from mast cells
(B) Pancreatic pseudocyst
(C) Parathyroid adenoma
(D) Parathyroid hyperplasia
(E) Pheochromocytoma
Answer : A

10-A 27-year-old medical student has recurrent sinusitis and takes an over-
the-counter agent. Unfortunately, he fell asleep while taking his final 
examination of the anatomy course. Which of the following agents is most 
likely to cause this adverse effect?
(A) Doxycycline
(B) Doxylamine
(C) Doxazosin
(D) Diphenhydramine
(E) Hydroxyzine
Answer: D



11- A 15-year-old female presents to her primary care physician complaining 
of runny nose and itchy eyes. She said that she first had these symptoms 
during the spring a few years ago, but each year, they have been bothering 
her more. You know there are multiple ways to interfere with the signaling 
that is causing her symptoms. Which of the following drugs would prevent 
the release of the main chemical mediator in her case?
(A) Cromolyn sodium
(B) Diphenhydramine
(C) Ranitidine
(D) Loratadine
(E) Theophylline
Answer : A 

12- A 6-year-old boy is brought to his primary care physician with a history of 
hay fever and asthma. He usually has two to three attacks per week. For 
symptom control, he uses an albuterol inhaler, but his parents would like to 
try something more. They would like him to take something that would 
lessen the amount of attacks he has. Although corticosteroids would 
probably work best for prophylaxis, they are contraindicated in children. He 
is instead given montelukast. How does montelukast works?
(A) Blocks leukotriene receptors
(B) Blocks muscarinic acetylcholine receptors
(C) Inhibits COX-1 and COX-2
(D) Inhibits COX-2 only
(E) Inhibits lipoxygenase
Answer: A


